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I~~~~~~~ \V:INTER 131~1x5 .<T OHE~.I~, OHIo.-TT’hile the region about 

Oberlin has been favored by the prcscncc of several species (see above) 

“ot co”~monly fonnd during the entire winter, it has also been marked 

on account of the absence of a “umber of species which are ordinarily 

winter birds. These may be enumerated as follows : 
jim-TAILEII HAXVK -Absent during I)ecember, January, and nearly all 

of February- It is nsnall>- not ~mcommon in the timbered tracts dnring 

every month in the year. 

lZEI~-SHOCL”ERE” H.xxv,lc.-Absent during I>cccmber, Jatluary, Feb 

ruary, aud the first half of March. ‘Though nsually less c0m*n0” in 

winter that1 the lied-tail, it is one of ow familiar winter birds. 

SP.AIIROW HARK.-Seen only once during the entire winter. I;suall> 

see” in the vicinity of its last wmmer nesting place during the entire 

winter 

S~IOKT-B\RR” Ow--.lbsent during the entire time from Norcmber to 

March rg In suitable localities it is a familiar object of the fields, 

especially dnring thr winter months. 

hloul<xruc; I)OVE --hbsc”t from November to 1Iarch 27 \Vhile this 

species may “ot be pwsent in January, it is yet very ~lnwual that it is 

absent dnring all of I)ecrmber and Pebruar~-, and its absence d”ring the 

h”entPr part of March ii almwt unheard or 

SHAII~~-SIII~P~BI) FI-\\vii.~--Absent all winter. This is one of wr rare 

specirs, yet it is almost always seen at some time during the winter. 

(‘OOPER’S HAWK. Absent during thr entire winter. It may be clues- 

tionccl whether this species is “ot usually rare or eve” entiwly absent 

(lur-ing the largrr part of the winter But Mr. I_. &I. McCormick. whosr 

observations in the virinit)- of Oberlin have cowred a number of witlters, 

records it as a “ tolrrably cbmmon resident ” 

Cl?o\v.-.lbsrnt during I>rcember :and J:~nu;rry, and the first half of 

I’~~br”:1r~. 11 fta\\ indivi[l”nls usually remain all win&r 

ME\Ix)\vL:4I*E: --Absrnt dnring thr entire winter. It is unusual when 

a frw flocks of I’our to right indi~idwls of this species dn not wmnin in 

the firlds during PVR” the coldrst part of the winter. 

LAPI. YNI) ILI~GSWR -Kot rrcortlt~l during the fall, and not found “13 

to thr present tinle (\I:trrh 27) Usually sm:tll companies of this specirs 

may be confidently looked for from Sovembcr T to April 20. 

Jvx~~~.-.4bsent during th? entire ~intrr. This species is KLYC during 

the \I-inter, at its best , yet thv mildnes of the past winter I\-ould seem to 

cawe ;i few to rrmnin 

Sox(; SP*l5Ko\v. Rare all winter This species i< nsually common 

during ev~t-y mw~th of the year 




